
(iovcrnment ol''l'ripura

State Mission Managernent [Jnit
'l ripura Rural Livelihood Mission

Agartala, '['ripura

NLw?l/7/2s-z< Dated. Agartaht&oq I 2022

Notice Invitins Quotation

Sealed quotations are hereby invited for hiring o1' Advertising Agency/ firm/

printing house for making and mounting of 08 nos of Acrylic letter of TR[.M (4ftx6ft.)

and 01 no outdoor LED TRLM logo with iron structure under Tripura Rural I.ivelihood

Mission (TRLM). The details specification of Acrylic letter and LIID logo is given at

Annexure-t. Quotations will be received in the SMMU ill 1110912022 tpto 3.00 PM in

the office of the Chief Executive Offrcer. '['RI-M" Gurkhabasti, Agartala and to be opened

on the same day, if possible.

Terms and condition are given bclow:

1. An carnest money (EMD) amounting to {5,000/- (Rupees ['-ive thousand only) in the

foriit of Deposit at call or Dralt drawn irt f'avourr ol'"I'ripura Rural Livelihood

Mission Society" payable at Agartala fiom any Nationalized bank/ 'fripura Gramin

Bank/Tripura State Cooperalive Bank shall be subrnitted along with the sealed

quotation. fhe said earnest money will be convertcd to security money lor successful

bidders who would be offered the work and will be refunded only after successful

execution of the work. For others carnest mone)' shall be refunded.

2. T'he agency shall ensure quality o1'thc Acry'lic lcttcr ancl LED logo. '['he Acrylic letter

and LED logo shall be fixed in the durable iron structure & also shall maintain the

structure fbr minimum 03 years.

3. T'he organization must havc a valid tradc liccncc relatcd to Advcrtising Agency/Firm.

4. 'Ilre organiz.ation shall have subrnittcd the sclf'-atlcsted copies of Agency Ilegistration

certil'icate, PAN card" GS-l' rcgistration ccrtillcatc.

5. Adverting Agency should be locatcd in 
-l'ripura.

6. The content and other details will bc provided to the agency by the concerned olficials

of the TRLM after issuancc of the work order.

l. The agency shall install the said Acrylic lctter and I-lrD logo at SMMIJ, TRLM, Pt.

Nehru complex, Gurkhabasti" Agartala. Near Tripura I-lousing Board.

8. Minirnunr 2 itrvo) years of experience is recluired tbr said related rvork.

9. The bidder who will fullll all thc abor c:-mcntioned criteria will be eligible lbr the bid.

Selection will be based on the l- 1 (l.owcst onc) basis.

10.I'he bidder in whose lavour the work order will be issued rvill have to c<lmplete the

work of installation within stipulated tirnc: lrame mcntiotred in supply/ work order.
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I 1' Rate should be inclusive ol all 'I'axes as applicable. Applicable taxes shall be
recovered from the bill. I{atc shoulcl be quoted both digit and words.

l2"Ihe undersign reserves the right to accept or reiect any cluotation including the lowest
one without assigning any reason.

l3'The number of Acrylic letter ancl LED logo may increase or decreased based on the
requirement.

14. All disputes lie within the jurisdiction of Agarrala only.

Copy to'
l. The Director, Directorate of Infbrmation &

in the website ol. Tripura State portal
Department (@)
(www.trl m.tripura. gov. i n)

Vt,--D. el1lq
(Dr Vishal Kumar,IAS)

Clhief- Executive Offi cer
Tripura Rural I-ivelihood Mission

I-echnologl, with a request to upload the NIe
(r.yww.tripura.gov.in) Rural Development

and 'l-ripura Rural Livelihood Mission

2' The Director, Inlormation & Cultural Affairs for information. He is also requested to
upload the said NIQ in 03 local leading daily newspapers.

3. The Accounts Section, sMMtj, T'RLM for information & necessarv action.
4. Notice board, SMMU. TRLM, Agartala.



' 
NIQ for "hiring of Advertising Agency/printing house fbr making and

Acrylic letter of TRLM and outdoor LED TRLM logo with iron structure

1. Name & Address of the biddcr:

2. Contact No:

Annexure-I

mourrting ot

under (TRLM).

Total amount is words (Excluding GS't):

Total amount is words (lncluding GST):

I have gone through the terms & conditions stipulated in the quotation notice atrd agree to

deliver the Acrylic letter of TRLM and outdoor LED TRLM logo with iron structure at

Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission by abiding all terms & condition mentioned in the NIQ.

Place:

Date:

Signature with seal

sl. Particr"rlar Qty. Rate per
unit
(lncluding
GST)

Amount
(tncluding
GSr)

I 1. Outdoor LED sienaee of TRLM (both side)

Size- 4ft.x6ft.
- UV coated Acrylic letter (Channel)'fRIM

CAP
- Modular 3M/Samsung equivalent

Aluminium coated raising
- Installation shall be by agency
- MinimLrm 03 lcars of rvarratttv
- l-'abrication with MS shall bc Inade by

agency

08

2 TRLM LED logo
(4ft. x 4ft)

- UV coated Acrvlic letter (Channel) TRIM
CAP

- Modular 3M/Samsung equivalent
- Aluminium coated raising
- lnstallation shall be by agency
- Minirnum 03 years of warranty
- Fabrication with MS shall be made by

agency

02

'l'otal


